Introduction
HIV-1 evades acquired immunity by rapidly mutating the immunodominant gp120 epitopes. No immunogen for inducing broadly neutralizing antibodies to diverse HIV strains found across the world was developed from classical vaccine principles. The linear CD4 binding site epitope composed of gp120 residues 421-433 and the conformation-determining residues 416-419 (C LIN ) is vulnerable to antibodies because of its mostly conserved structure and essential role in HIV-host CD4 receptor binding [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, antibody maturational processes rarely generate broadly neutralizing C LIN -directed antibodies upon HIV infection or immunization with gp120 [5, 6] .
Immunogen binding to IgMþ B-cell receptors (BCRs, IgMs complexed with signal transducer proteins) initiates B-cell antibody responses. Following initial IgM production, class-switch recombination (CSR) of the immunoglobulin heavy chain gene permits synthesis of mature IgGs, the dominant blood-borne antibodies. Small C LIN -directed reversibly-binding and catalytic antibody subsets are detected in humans and animals without exposure to HIV (designated innate antibodies) [7] [8] [9] [10] . Rare innate antibodies that recognize the native C LIN conformation with sufficient specificity and strength neutralize diverse HIV strains [10] [11] [12] . A vaccine that amplifies such antibodies may protect against infection. The innate antibody C LIN recognition sites are dominated by the variable (V)-domains framework regions, a defining property of B-cell superantigens [10, [13] [14] [15] . Antibody affinity maturation during the acquired immune response, in contrast, is driven by recognition of immunogens at the complementaritydetermining regions (CDRs).
Naturally occurring nucleophilic sites expressed by the IgM V-domains form a covalent intermediate with the weakly electrophilic carbonyl of peptide bonds that is degraded by an activated water molecule during the proteolysis reaction [4] . Nonhydrolyzable polypeptide analogs containing the strongly electrophilic phosphonate group bind secreted IgMs and IgMþ BCRs covalently instead of being catalytically consumed [16] . Consequently, electrophilic immunogen analogs induce the production of antibodies with strengthened nucleophilic reactivity, a process driven by the same immunogendriven maturational mechanisms that also improve the noncovalent antigen-binding activity of antibodies [17] [18] [19] . The electrophilic analog of gp120 (E-gp120) and a gp120 V3-domain peptide induced subsets of classswitched IgGs that formed irreversible covalent complexes with gp120 and proceeded to hydrolyze gp120. These antigen interaction mechanisms result in enhanced HIV neutralization compared to the reversible binding of HIV [19] [20] [21] . Unexpectedly, the E-gp120 immunogen altered the specificity of the antibody response. About 50% of E-gp120-induced monoclonal IgGs recognized the C LIN , and because of the conserved character of this epitope, HIV strains heterologous to the immunogen were neutralized [22] . Immunization with gp120 devoid of the electrophilic phosphonate, in contrast, mostly induces the synthesis of antibodies to the hypermutable gp120 epitopes that only neutralize strains homologous to the immunogen sequence [23] [24] [25] .
IgM class antibodies are phylogenetically ancient compared to IgGs [26, 27] . In higher organisms, IgMs are the first-line defense mediators [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . The decavalent IgM scaffold permits avid V-domain binding to correctly arrayed repeat epitopes [33] , and the m constant (C)domains regulate the V-domain catalytic activity favorably, imparting superior catalytic activity to IgMs compared to IgGs [34] . Effective defense against many microbes, however, requires efficient IgG synthesis. The blood IgG concentration exceeds the IgM and IgA concentrations by 5-6-fold, and IgGs generally express superior antigen-binding affinity than IgMs due to somatic V-domain mutations acquired after CSR completion. Genetic CSR deficiencies cause recurrent infections [35, 36] . IgG deficiencies increase the susceptibility to systemic infections, whereas IgA-deficient individuals are generally asymptomatic except for a tendency towards increased mucosal infections [35] . We describe the C LIN -selective deficient synthesis of IgGs, but not IgMs, and correction of the deficiency by immunization with E-gp120. Tissue culture and humanized mouse studies validated the broad neutralizing activity of C LIN -directed IgGs, and obstructed access of C LIN on the HIV surface appeared to limit IgM HIVneutralizing activity.
Methods
Antigens, immunogens, antibodies Antigens and immunogens were described [10, 19, 37] (see supplemental Methods section). E-gp120, E-C LIN a and E-C LIN b contain phosphonates linked to Lys residues. E-C LIN a and E-C LIN b are probes for C LIN -directed antibodies [10, 37] , containing the consensus C LIN 421-433 residues and the conformation-stabilizing 416-420 residues [4, 38] . The studies were approved by our Institutional Committee for Protection of Human Subjects and Animal Welfare Committee. Peripheral blood was collected from HIV-infected patients and control humans without infection (supplemental Methods section). Mice were immunized with recombinant gp120 or E-gp120 under varying conditions (differing immunization routes, immunogen dose, adjuvant and administration schedule; see supplemental Methods section). Purified serum IgM and IgG, monoclonal IgGs [9, 22] , and IgM and IgG clones containing identical light chain and heavy chain variable domains were prepared [34] (supplemental Methods section). Monoclonal IgGs YZ23 and 3A5 are C LINdirected nucleophilic antibodies induced by E-gp120 [22] . IgG and IgM JL427contain C LIN -specific Vdomains [10] . IgG VRC01 recognizes an outer domain CD4 binding site epitope.
Antigen binding, virus neutralization
Binding of immobilized E-C LIN b, E-gp120 and gp120 by IgM and IgG antibodies was measured by ELISA (supplemental Methods section). Due to strengthened nucleophilic reactivity, antibodies raised by immunization with E-gp120 bind the weak gp120 electrophiles irreversibly or hydrolyze peptide bonds [20] . Antibody nucleophiles were saturated with E-hapten 1 in the binding assays, permitting estimation of noncovalent epitope binding without interference by catalysis or irreversible binding. Binding to nonhydrolyzable electrophilic polypeptides in the absence of E-hapten 1 is a combined measure of antibodies with gp120 binding and catalytic activity [4, 37] . Data are expressed as A490 per mg IgM or IgG content of purified antibodies or sera. Antibody-neutralizing activity was measured as inhibition of human peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC) infection by diverse primary strains from various HIV subtypes, molecular strains free of viral quasispecies, and the Bal26 molecular strain containing C LIN replacement mutations (Trp427Ala mutant; Arg419Ala/ Val430Ala/Arg432Ala mut-C LIN strain; IC 50 and IC 80 denote 50 and 80% inhibitory concentrations, respectively; supplemental Methods section) [37] .
hu-PBMC-NSG mouse model HIV infects human PBMCs engrafted in immunodeficient NOD/scid-IL-2Rgc null mice (NSG), and the model is useful to evaluate antiviral drugs and antibodies [39] [40] [41] . NSG mice received vehicle [phosphatebuffered saline (PBS)] or IgG 3A5 (n ¼ 6 mice/group) on day 13 after human PBMC grafting and were challenged on day 14 with subtype B HIV strain ADA. Additional vehicle or IgG 3A5 injections were administered on days 13, 17, 20, 23 and 26. Indices of HIV infection (HIV gag RNA, p24þ cells), T-cell counts and circulating IgG 3A5 concentrations were determined at euthanasia on day 28 (supplemental Methods section). Basal CD4 þ and CD8 þ T-cell counts were obtained from a control mouse group that received vehicle injections without HIV challenge.
Statistical analysis
Mean AE SD and two-tailed P values from unpaired Student's t test or Fisher's exact test without outlier exclusion are reported unless otherwise specified. Outliers were identified using Grubb's test (GraphPad Prism, La Jolla, California, USA).
Results
Antibodies in HIV-infected patients and mice immunized with gp120 C LIN mutations across HIV subtypes are limited because of the selective pressure for maintenance of CD4 binding activity [22] (supplemental Table S1a , http://links.lww. com/QAD/A552). Synthetic E-C LIN b (supplemental Fig. S1 , http://links.lww.com/QAD/A552) mimics the CD4 binding C LIN conformation and was applied to identify broadly neutralizing antibodies [12, 37] . Serum IgM from HIV-infected patients expressed superior E-C LIN b-binding activity compared to the IgG (Fig. 1a ). In contrast, full-length gp120 binding by the serum IgG exceeded that by IgM from five of five infected patients without AIDS and four of five patients with AIDS ( Fig. 1b) , consistent with the predicted classswitched IgG response to the immunodominant gp120 V-domain epitopes. Consequently, the class switch (CS) ratio (IgG/IgM binding activity ratio) for C LIN -directed antibodies was lower than for the full-length gp120directed antibodies in nine of ten patients ( Fig. 1c ). As the gp120 V-domain epitopes are more mutable than the C LIN , sequence differences between autologous gp120 and the ELISA antigen probes do not explain the C LIN -directed IgG deficiency. E-hapten 1, an electrophile that saturates antibody nucleophiles irreversibly without interfering in noncovalent binding [20] , did not alter the relative IgM/IgG reactivity patterns (supplemental Fig. S2a and b, http://links.lww.com/QAD/A552). Thus, differential IgG/IgM nucleophilic reactivity does not explain the discrepant CS ratios for the two antigens. In competition assays, E-C LIN b binding by IgM from an infected patient was inhibited by E-C LIN a, gp120 and sCD4 ( Fig. 1d ). Inhibition by gp120 indicates IgM recognition of the C LIN of the full-length protein.
Inhibition by sCD4 results from specific sCD4 binding by E-C LIN b [37] , which reduces E-C LIN b availability for the IgM.
Murine immunizations with gp120 replicated the finding of deficient C LIN -directed IgGs but not IgMs following HIV infection. E-C LIN b binding by pooled serum IgM exceeded that by IgG ( Fig. 1e ), whereas the opposite IgM/IgG reactivity pattern was evident for full-length gp120 (Fig. 1f ). This resulted in a reduced CS ratio for E-C LIN b compared to the gp120 antigen ( Fig. 1g ) in tests of gp120 immunogens from different strains with differing C LIN sequence deviations compared to the probe E-C LIN b sequence (supplemental Table S1b , http://links.lww.com/QAD/A552, Table S2 , http:// links.lww.com/QAD/A552), binding assays conducted in the presence of E-hapten 1 (supplemental Fig. S2c and d, http://links.lww.com/QAD/A552), and immunizations conducted under varying conditions (supplemental Table S2 , http://links.lww.com/QAD/A552). Differences in the immunogen versus probe antigen sequences or the relative IgM/IgG nucleophilic reactivity, therefore, do not explain the discrepant CS ratios for the two antigens. E-C LIN b binding by serum IgM from gp120 immunized mice was inhibited competitively by E-C LIN a, gp120 and sCD4, but not control ovalbumin ( Fig. 1h ), indicating specific C LIN recognition. Successive gp120 immunogen administrations induced an anamnestic C LIN -directed IgM response, accompanied by an insignificant IgG response ( Fig. 1i ). No defect is evident in the C LIN -directed IgM response induced by the gp120 immunogen, therefore, but IgG synthesis is deficient. Superantigenic epitopes may induce apoptosis upon Table S2 ; n ¼ 4-10 mice/immunization). Connecting lines identify individual immunization studies. IgM and IgG from pooled serum of 10 nonimmunized mice displayed negligible binding.
IgG from gp120-immunized mice consistently displayed lower E-C LIN b binding than the IgM ( Ã P < 0.004, 0.002 and 0.01 for studies 1a, 2a and 3a, respectively). Binding in all mouse antibody studies was tested in the presence of excess E-hapten 1 (100 mmol/l; panels e-i). (f) Full-length gp120 binding by the same IgM and IgG samples shown in panel a. IgG from the gp120immunized mice consistently displayed greater gp120 binding than the IgM ( Ã P < 0.01, 0.002 and 0.01 for studies 1a, 2a and 3a, respectively). (g) CS ratios for binding to full-length gp120 and E-C LIN b antigens computed from panels e and f. The C LIN CS ratio was consistently lower than the gp120 CS ratio (P < 0.005, 0.002 and 0.02 for studies 1a, 2a and 3a, respectively binding to superantigen-selective BCRs found in the preimmune repertoire [42, 43] . As a prolonged C LINdirected IgM response to the gp120 immunogen was observed, our studies do not support the induction of B-cell death upon C LIN binding to the cells.
Induction of antibodies E-gp120 immunogen
Unlike gp120, the E-gp120 immunogen induced robust synthesis of E-C LIN b binding serum IgGs exceeding the IgM response. Improved production of C LIN -directed IgGs was observed in three independent studies of the two immunogens conducted in parallel ( Fig. 2a and 2b ; designated studies 1a-3a and 1b-3b, respectively, for the gp120 and E-gp120 immunogens, supplemental Table S2 , http://links.lww.com/QAD/A552). The C LIN -directed CS ratios for the E-gp120 immunogen were consistently greater than the gp120 immunogen (14-27-fold improved CS ratio; Fig. 2c ). The C LIN -directed and Table S3 ; n ¼ 5-10 mice/immunization). Connecting lines identify individual immunization studies. IgM and IgG from pooled serum of 10 nonimmunized mice displayed negligible binding. IgG from E-gp120-immunized mice consistently displayed greater E-C LIN b binding than the IgM ( Ã P < 0.0002, 0.0001, 0.0001 and 0.01 for studies 1a, 2a, 3a and 5, respectively). (b) Full-length gp120 binding by the same IgM and IgG samples shown in panel a. IgG from E-gp120 mice consistently displayed greater gp120 binding than the IgM ( Ã P < 0.002, 0.006, 0.02 and 0.002 for studies 1a, 2a, 3a and 5, respectively). (c) CS ratios for the E-C LIN b antigen following immunization with gp120 or E-gp120. CS ratios for E-gp120 immunogen are computed from panels a and b. CS ratios for gp120 immunogen are from Fig 1g. The ratios for E-gp120 immunogen were greater than the gp120 immunogen studied by identical immunization protocols (studies 1-3; Ã P < 0.001 for each study). (d)
Consistently improved C LIN -directed CS ratio for E-gp120 immunogen in individual mice. Five study 2a gp120-immunized mice and five study 2b E-gp120-immunized mice were analyzed. CS ratios were determined as for the pooled serum samples (P < 0.001). (e) Improved induction of C LIN -directed IgG but not IgM by the E-gp120 immunogen. Example data from pooled study 3b mouse sera showing near-equivalent E-C LIN b binding by IgMs from E-gp120 and gp120-immunized mice. E-gp120 induced the synthesis of IgGs with improved E-C LIN b binding activity compared to the gp120 immunogen. (f) C LIN directed IgG memory response induced by E-gp120 immunogen. Example data from study 3b mouse sera showing the anamnestic E-C LIN b binding serum IgG response to booster E-gp120 injections. Arrows, E-gp120 administrations. (g) Specific IgG-C LIN binding. Competition curves showing residual E-C LIN b binding by IgG from pooled serum of study 2b mice immunized with E-gp120 in the presence of increasing concentration of sCD4, gp120, E-C LIN a or control ovalbumin. Binding in diluent without a competitor was 0.76 AE 0.03 A490 units (100% value). E-gp120, electrophilic gp120 analog.
full-length gp120-directed CS ratios following E-gp120 immunization were, respectively, 5.7 AE 2.6 and 8.0 AE 1.8. Correction of deficient IgG synthesis was verified in individual mice immunized with E-gp120 (Fig. 2d) . The E-gp120 and gp120 immunogens induced near-equivalent C LIN -directed IgM responses ( Fig. 2e ). An overall increase of C LIN immunogenicity, therefore, does not explain superior induction of C LIN -directed IgGs by E-gp120. Successive E-gp120 administrations produced anamnestic accumulation of C LIN -directed IgGs, consistent with the induction of B-cell memory (Fig. 2f ). E-C LIN a, gp120 and sCD4 inhibited the binding of E-C LIN b by the E-gp120 immunogen-induced IgGs, confirming IgG specificity (Fig. 2g ).
HIV neutralization by E-gp120-induced monoclonal IgGs
Consistent with the important role of the C LIN Trp427 residue in CD4 binding [1, 2] , infection by an HIV strain with the Trp427Ala mutation was undetectable (Fig. 3a) . The PBMC assay, therefore, accurately detects the functional C LIN role in physiological HIV infection. Primary HIV strains with C LIN mutations at Arg419, Val430 and Arg432 were neutralized with reduced potency by C LIN -directed antibodies from survivors of prolonged HIV infection [37] . The triple mutant Bal 26 molecular strain containing Ala replacements at these positions (mut-C LIN strain) retained detectable infectivity (25-fold reduced infection compared to the wild-type strain, Fig. 3a ). We previously reported neutralization of HIV strains heterologous to the E-gp120 immunogen by monoclonal IgGs YZ23 and 3A5 with binding specificity directed to a short C LIN peptide mimetic (residues 421-433) [22] , and these IgGs also recognized the longer E-C LIN b antigen employed in the present study (Fig. 3b) . The mut-C LIN strain was neutralized by IgG YZ23, but the IgG potency was 13-fold lower compared to the wildtype strain (Fig. 3c ), suggesting C LIN recognition as the neutralization mechanism. Both E-gp120 immunogeninduced IgGs neutralized primary HIV strains from various subtypes (Fig. 3d ) containing additional C LIN mutations and numerous distant gp120 V-domain mutations (IC 50 0.23-7.79 mg/ml; supplemental Table  S3 -S5, http://links.lww.com/QAD/A552). The neutralizing activity was enhanced by prolonging the duration of HIV pretreatment with the IgG while holding the IgG-PBMC contact time constant, ruling out antihost cell effects (Fig. 3e ). Previous findings [10, 22] also indicated artifact-free HIV neutralization by C LINdirected IgGs: the antibodies were not cytotoxic; irrelevant antibodies did not neutralize HIV, and C LINdirected antibodies did not neutralize irrelevant viruses; contaminant endotoxin that might induce release of interfering cytokines was not a factor; and competitor E-C LIN a inhibited antibody-neutralizing activity.
HIV infects human PBMCs grafted into immunodeficient NSG mice (humanized mice) [39] . We tested the protective effect of the E-gp120-induced IgG 3A5 in humanized mice. This IgG displayed an average tissue culture neutralizing potency somewhat superior to IgG YZ23 for a cross-subtype HIV panel that included the challenge HIV strain studied in humanized mice (subtype B ADA) (supplemental Table S3 , http://links.lww.com/ QAD/A552, Fig. 4a ). The mice received periodic vehicle or IgG 3A5 treatments sufficient to obtain blood IgG Supplemental Tables S3 and S4 , http://links.lww.com/QAD/A552). (d) Dependence of HIV neutralization on duration of preincubation with IgG YZ23. The PBMCs were exposed to the IgG for a constant duration for all data points (4 days). Consistent with targeting of the viral antigen, time-dependent neutralization was evident at a limiting, but not excess IgG YZ23 concentration. IgG 4B6, an antiphosphatidyl serine antibody that reacts with host cells [10] , inhibited the infection comparably at all time points tested. HIV strain 97ZA009. E-gp120, electrophilic gp120 analog.
concentrations exceeding the tissue culture IC 80 value (14 days postinfection, 77-139 mg IgG/ml blood; Fig. 4b ; 26-47-fold >observed IC 80 ). Significantly suppressed infection in blood and spleen was observed in the IgG 3A5-treated mice compared to vehicle-treated mice14 days after HIV challenge (reduced HIV gag RNA; Fig. 4c  and d ). HIV-infected p24þcells were also reduced following IgG 3A5 treatment determined by microscopy ( Fig. 4e ; observed p24þ cells >0.1% observed only in one of six IgG 3A5-treated mice; P ¼ 0.015, Fisher's exact test; P ¼ 0.009, Student's t test after exclusion of outlier mouse; % p24þ spleen cells in vehicle-treated and IgG 3A5-treated mice, respectively, 1.23 AE 0.85 and 0.02 AE 0.04). Consistent with the suppressed infection, the CD4 þ /CD8 þ T-cell ratio in the blood and spleen of IgG 3A5-treated mice challenged with HIV was restored to the level in noninfected mice ( Fig. 4f and g) .
Neutralization by V-domain identical IgM and IgG JL427
The rare C LIN -directed single chain fragment variable (scFv) JL427 isolated from the repertoire of humans without HIV infection displays broad HIV-neutralizing activity [10] . The scFv V-domains expressed in the 150 kDa IgG scaffold neutralized diverse HIV strains. IgG JL427 neutralization with potency was comparable or somewhat better than the reference IgG VRC01 in the PBMC infection assay ( Fig. 5a and b; supplemental Tables S4 and S6 , http://links.lww.com/QAD/A552; IgG VRC01 binds an outer domain CD4 binding site epitope and was described to neutralize HIV pseudovirions in a reporter cell assay [44] ). E-C LIN b and full-length gp120 antigens (E-gp120, gp120) were bound by IgG JL427, but not isotype-matched control IgGs (Fig. 5c ). We reported the expression of clone JL427 V-domains in the correctly assembled 900-kDa IgM scaffold [34] . IgM JL427 neutralized HIV poorly compared to its IgG counterpart (by $380-fold; Fig. 5d ). Binding of immobilized monomer gp120 by IgM and IgG JL427 was comparable (Fig. 5e ). As both antibody variants contain identical V-domains, the findings suggest restricted C LIN access on the HIV surface for the IgM but not the IgG.
Discussion
The findings suggest selectively suppressed synthesis of C LIN -directed IgG antibodies in infected humans and gp120-immunized mice. Explanations of generalized 
B-cell defects due to an infection-induced impairment of T-helper cell function or direct B-cell suppression by HIV
Nef protein [45, 46] are inconsistent with the observed C LIN epitope specificity of the IgG deficiency. Moreover, the deficiency of C LIN -directed IgGs in infected humans was replicated in mice using purified gp120 immunogen free of other viral components. There was no defect in the infection-induced or gp120 immunogen-induced synthesis of C LIN -directed IgMs, ruling out poor C LIN immunogenicity as the cause of IgG deficiency. Taken together, the observations suggest an epitope-selective deficiency of IgM!IgG CSR or survival of B cells after CSR has occurred as the basis for poor C LIN -directed IgG synthesis in the HIV-infected humans and gp120immunized mice. A small preimmune BCR subset recognizes the C LIN epitope strongly [8, 10] , but the gp120 immunogen can bind BCRs only by noncovalent means. In contrast, the strong electrophilic groups of E-gp120 bind covalently to the BCR nucleophilic sites [16] .
Immunization with E-gp120 induced robust C LINdirected IgG synthesis under varying immunization conditions (different adjuvants, varying E-gp120 dose and administration route). The E-gp120-induced IgGs were C LIN -specific, and booster E-gp120 administrations induced an anamnestic C LIN -directed IgG response. It may be concluded that the E-gp120 immunogen reliably corrects the physiological deficiency of the C LIN -directed IgGs.
The gp120 exemplifies traditional immunogens that induce 'strain-specific' antibodies directed to the immunodominant gp120 epitopes without the ability to neutralize diverse HIV strain broadly [23] [24] [25] . As C LIN binding to CD4 receptors is obligatory for infection, divergent HIV strains express similar C LIN structures, and the virus tolerate only limited mutations in the C LIN sequence. Broad and potent HIV neutralization by rare C LIN -directed antibodies indicted the vulnerability of this epitope to humoral immunity, for example, IgG JL427 described here and antibodies from survivors of prolonged HIV infection described previously [37] . The IgGs induced by E-gp120 displayed a similarly broad neutralization profile directed to various HIV subtypes and both chemokine receptor-dependent strains. Our neutralization assay utilizes primary HIV strains from infected patients and the natural host cells for HIV (human PBMCs), thereby minimizing perturbations of viral epitopes and host CD4/chemokine receptors [47] . There was no evidence of interfering antihost cell effects. C LIN -directed antibodies did not interfere with infection of an engineered cell line expressing the HIV receptors by HIV pseudovirions [47] . Depending on the target epitope, other groups have reported discrepant antibody neutralization in the HIV/PBMC versus engineered reporter cell assays [48, 49] . Suppression of HIV infection in the humanized NSG mouse model by an E-gp120-induced IgG in the present study validated the tissue culture-neutralizing activity of the C LIN -directed antibodies.
Initial conclusions are feasible about mechanisms underlying the functional outcomes of C LIN interactions with secreted antibodies and BCRs. The exposed C LIN surface area in gp120 crystals is sufficient for specific antibody recognition [4] . The same C LIN -directed V-domains expressed as the 27-kDa scFv or 150-kDa IgG neutralized HIV equivalently [10] , suggesting sterically unhindered IgG interactions with C LIN expressed on the HIV surface. In contrast, reduced neutralization by the same V-domains expressed as the 900-kDa pentameric IgM suggests hindered viral C LIN access due to the IgM scaffold size and/or flexibility constraints [50, 51] . Previously described IgMs to the C LIN and another HIV coat protein epitope also displayed only modest HIV neutralization [10, 52] . The suggestion of restricted viral C LIN -pentamer IgM contact does not conflict with synthesis of C LIN -directed IgMs following HIV infection, as the functional BCR units are IgM monomers [53, 54] . Moreover, as the C LIN -directed pentamer IgMs recognized monomer gp120 without difficulty in immunochemical assays, monomer gp120 shed from HIV [55] could also induce C LIN -directed IgM synthesis. Successful IgM synthesis did not translate to efficient C LIN -directed IgG production. Avidity effects due to BCR bivalency do not explain the differential induction of C LIN -directed IgMs and IgGs by the gp120 immunogen, as monomer gp120 does not contain repeat C LIN epitopes, and IgM and IgG class BCRs are both bivalent. C LIN -spanning peptides are strong CD4 þ T-helper cell epitopes [56, 57] and immunogen-independent bystander T-helper signaling alone suffices to drive CSR [58, 59] . Inadequate T-helper signaling, therefore, does not explain the deficient C LIN -directed IgG synthesis. As the IgG deficiency is restricted to the C LIN epitope, we are left with the explanation of epitopeselective BCR interactions that interfere in CSR or post-CSR B-cell development.
Transduction of energy released upon immunogen-CDR binding into BCR conformational changes drives B-cell differentiation, eventually producing mature antibodies [53] . C LIN binding at the framework regions [10, 13, 14] may be hypothesized to induce a discrete down-regulatory BCR conformational transition differing from the stimulatory transitions needed for the CSR and B-cell differentiation steps required for mature IgG synthesis. Delayed CSR upon ligand binding outside the CDR-based antigen binding pocket of BCRs was proposed [60, 61] . Superantigen epitope interactions at framework region-dominated sites may amplify IgMþ B cells without synthesis of mature IgGs [6, 8, 62] by a BCR signalling pathway that is distinct from the classical CDRmediated pathway [43] . C-domain structural differences between IgGþ and IgMþ BCRs also suggest the feasibility of differential activation of signal transduction pathways by the two BCR classes [63] . BCRs can generate autonomous, immunogen-independent signals that regulate constitutive antibody synthesis [64] [65] [66] ; both pro and antiapoptotic BCR-mediated signaling pathways are described [67] , and the signaling pathways stimulated by other, immunogen-independent receptors on the B-cell surface may regulate cellular proliferation in conjunction with immunogen-BCR recognition, for example, the CD40 ligand-stimulated pathway [68] . Thus, along with immunogen-driven signaling, additional B-cell regulatory processes may contribute to differential induction of C LIN -directed IgM and IgG synthetic responses.
E-gp120 contains strong electrophiles that bind covalently to nucleophilic BCRs [16] . Compared to noncovalent binding, the covalent E-gp120 reaction with BCRs liberates an enormous amount of energy [22] that may induce a favorable BCR conformational transition by accelerating CSR or a subsequent developmental step of class-switched B cells. Furthermore, the E-gp120-induced IgGs displayed a binary epitope reactivity, that is, C LIN binding at an framework region-based site in concert with binding of a second gp120 epitope at the CDRs [22] . The CDR-based binding reaction may exert a stimulatory effect that compensates for down-regulatory C LIN -BCR binding. In summary, our findings suggest the limited functional utility of the physiological C LIN -directed antibody response due to the epitope-selective IgG deficiency and steric constraints imposed by the IgM scaffold. The E-gp120 immunogen corrects the deficiency and induces C LIN -directed IgGs that neutralize diverse HIV strains.
